
Dr. Feelgood, Feels Good
(mayo/wingfield)

Well I locked my heart up long ago
And I threw away the key
But you opened the door to your precious love
And I want the whole world to see
How you brought it on home to me

And it feels good
From my head to my toes
You got me tingling all over in side
Yes it feels good
And I'm here to let you know
It's a feeling that I can't hide

No other girl does it quite like you
I'd always get the third degree
I had nobody to do the hoodoo that you do
'till you put the voodoo on me
And it's better than I thought it would be

Because it feels good
From my hat to my shoes
You got me jumping like never before
Yes it feels good
Just too good to lose
Better baby do it some more

I need your sweetness like a jet needs fuel
Won't you let me guide through your love
Don't lean on me baby, don't be cruel
You know what I'm dreaming of

- saxophone solo -

This rocket in my pocket
Well it's burning hot
It's itching on a launching pad
'cause you've got what I want
And you need what I got
You give me something that I've never had
And it's so good it's just got to be bad

Although it feels good
From my head to my toes
You got me tingling all over in side
Yes it feels good
And I've got to let you know
It's a feeling I just can't hide

Well it feels good
From my hat to my shoes
You got me rockin' like never before
Feels good
It's too good to lose
Open up baby, give me more

Feels good - tingling in side
Feels good - mmmm
Feels good - rocket in my pocket
Feels good - ahhh haaa
Feels good



(to fade)
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